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BULLETIN BOARD 

Hello, members, and thanks for your almost 
unanimous response to the survey. There are still a few 
guys out in the cold, not getting this Issue, but in general 
you are a vitally interested, fast-responding group. 

If you are not a member, you will notice your 
application and survey Inserted In this issue. We only 
give one free Issue, so this Is your time to decide. 

Any new members find It necessary to have your $10 
Master /Visa receipt back? I"ll save them for a few weeks 
and send you yours If you fire me off a quick stamped 
envelope to use. 

Some of you have noticed that Orphans does not 
support nine-digit zip codes. I went along with the 
increase to five, but now the post office Is asking for too 
much. If you listed nine digits in your address, I trashed 
the other four. Even If our mail takes an extra day, we 
have to fight back sometime. 

You girls, and we do have a minority of girls in this 
club, when the newsletter says guys we mean people, 
o.k.? If one of you computing ladles wants to write us a
note about what It's like coping with a male-dominated
field, we'll edit and run It in the newsletter.

Your surveys revealed a huge number of hardware bugs in 
what is still the finest all-purpose PC on the market. We 
are running a very big section on those bugs, with 
solutions for some of them and shoulder shrugs for others. 
As a result, the long software list offered to new members 
did not fit this issue, and will run next time. Your 
editor apologizes for your extra waiting. 

PUMPING SILICON 

IMPORTANT NOTE FOR MEMBERS: If we can just 
double our membership several times, we will have eveiy 
2000 owner and unbelievable power. Each one of you, If 
you think your membership Is worth more than $10, pop 
over to your local Shacks and nearest Tandy user groups 
0lsted In the back of Computer Shopper), and GET ONE 
NAME OF A 2000 OWNER! You'll be doubling your part of 
this club, and making an important friend at the same 
time. If you find a bored and friendly Shack salesman, 
you may score his whole 11st (half a dozen). Send the 
address(es) to us and we'll sign them up. Although It 
won't pay you ftilly for your labors, the Orphans will send 
you a $5 check for each signed-up member. Almost eveiy 
owner who gets our offer accepts It, including offers 
forwarded to a second-hand buyer. 

BIG ED'S GARAGE SALE 

You've heard me crowing about the leverage we have 
with manufacturers of software and hardware, because 
we're so big. 

But we are also a small percentage of the desperate 
2000 owners out there, because Tandy refuses to let 
them have our offer of membership {see the Ed Juge 
stoiy in this Issue). 

Right now, we're lucky we're just a minor fraction of 
the 2000 owners, because I'm warning you that It Is 
sellout time at Tandy. This month and next are virtually 
your last chance to get many pieces of hardware and 
software for your machine, It hurts me to say It. but even 
a Tandy retail store Is an okay place to shop this month. 
Of course, call a few franchises first. using our latest list 
below. 
. . The mouse, for Instance, Is extinct. although Tandy Is 

cheerfully selling the mouse board for which buyers will 
find .no mouse. Rumor has It that other breeds of mice 
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Ignore our board. If your computer center guy has a 
mouse on the premises, buy It fast (buy two) for the $25 
sale price and give him another $25 for lunch. If 
somebody has extra mice, notify Orphan HQ and we'll 
buy them all for the members that miss oul 

The hard drive board, especially the later model 
(5127) with external D-drive outlets, Is a particularly 
good buy for these final days of 2000 retailing, because, 
connected to an external 40 meg or cartridge drive, It 
would erase all advantages• that newer computers have 
over the 2000. (•Ignoring IBM compatibility, which IBM 
Itself Is Ignoring these days.) 

VM-1 FOR LAWNS, CM-1 FOR GARDENS 

Many of you are holding out, particularly for the CM
I color monitor. But the Fort Worth warehouse Is already 
out of them. Buy one anywhere, today, if you'll ever want 
one. No other monitor on the market can do the Job. 
There are still some color chips and graphics boards 
around; buy now if your score the CM-I. Word processing 
and number-displaying are unexciting In color, and more 
difficult to see and endure than on the green VM-1. But if 
you do or will do graphics, It's a whole new world In color. 

The color monitor Is on sale from April IO through 
June 8 for $429, less at franchises, and a lot of goodies 
are reportedly In the May regular sale (this Is written 
April 25). 

The May sale is out now, and let me as.Jllre you from my 
experience, the first five items on page 5 are necessities 
for the coming long winter of the 2000. Also nice would 
be the table, (last on page 4, their layout mistake), and 
the color monitor on page 5 if you can find it. 

The old CGP-220, now also extinct, Is bluriy and 
pale, but our only printer for color, and any plotter can 
give exciting clarity to color lines after a half-hour wait. 
As for color + sharpness + speed, Orphans will tiy to 
check on the availablllty of printer drivers that will join 
our software with better color printers. lses, 
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THE TOP HARDWARE AND THE TOP SOFTWARE AT BOTTOM DOLLAR, ALL THE SKILL YOU NEED 
TRICKS AND PATCHES TO KEEP YOU WYAL TO THE 2000, AND SUPPORT YOU HAD GIVEN UP ON. 
























